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REPUBLICAN MEETING

At the Wailuku Skating
Rink.

A well attended republican meet-

ing was held in the old Wailuku
Skating Rink Saturday evening
C)ctol)er loth at 7 o'clock P. 51. There
were fully 500 present among whom

were Senator Kaiue, Geo. Weight,
Y. T. Robinson, F. W. Becklcy, J.

M. Vivas, Win. Kini, W. F. Crock-

ett, Rev. Nua, Rev. S, Kapu, Jno.
Richardson, Thos. Clark, Win.
White, Jas. N. K. Keola, P. Good

ness, Judge McKay, J. W. Kalua,
Thos. Cumniings, J. K. Kohookele,
and other prominent residents.

A. X. Kepoikai as Chairman in
troduced the speakers with appro
priate remarks.

W. F. Crockett spoke first. lie
said in the history of the human
family there were always two sides
to everything, a wrong and a right
side, and that the people are always
following the wrong side. The man

who pays a dollar for a dollar's
worth is never popular, for the peo

ple like to be humbugged, l'hey
prefer something that shines even

if its only brass with a little gold

washed over it and do not appre

ciate true gold. If President Roose

velt h in: self was speaking here to

night on the great issues of the day

and a dog right arose back there,
he'd lose the audience for they would
rush out there to look at the dog fight

to see which dog is on top or has the

. best of it, and forget all about him
Yes. The crowd would take to a

dog tight or a home rule meeting
where there is a great noise in pre-

ference to hearing a sound argu

ment on republican principles
(laughter it applause). That's hu-

man nature the world over. From
th3 time ol Adam to this day man
prefers wrong to the right. When
Barabas the robber was placed a- -

longside Christ the people were

asked which of the two should be

released. They chose Barabas to be
freed and Christ, the son of God, to

be erucilied. When God gave Noah
a message for the people they
would not listen. And for a hund
red years as Noah built the ark

the people laughed at him and his
ark, and when the rains came and
waters rose to their necks they in
sisted 4hat the rains would stop
before the ground would be suili
eiently wet to benefit the crops
and so a whole human racewasde
slroyed except only one family be

cause the pcoi le would rather fol
low the wrong side which destroy
than tho right side which builds
up. Phoenicia, Assyria, and Rome
were great nations which once rul
i'd the world, now nothing of

them remain except a few scraps of

history. The Roman empire, whose
wealth and power once filled the
entire known world, fell before the
barbarians of the North and was
swept away from the face of the
earth because the people ever fol-

lowed the wrong side. It is the
same old story of the writing on
the wall in the Kings banquet hall.
A people found wanting, a nation
found .wanting, a political party

i -

sva a y i
found wanting in the essentials of
right, must go down.

I stand litre tonight as a mem-

ber of that most glorious political
pirty of the world, the republican
parly, which has existed for 51

years. Of all political parties that
aro. e it is the most glorious, never
was half whig, half home ruler, or
half populist, was always a : ingle
party, standing in its strength on

its own feet through thick aid thin,
through wars and strife, never
joining with another lame party,
so that two of them put together
could form one party, laughter.
The republican part favors a
lean campaign, since 18'J3 it has
food for a clean campaign. It asks

the voter like the prophet of old
that if (iod be God serve Him, but

f Baal be God then serve B.ial. It
has no use for personal abuse, it is

willing to leave its fortunes to be
freely discussed by its followers,
and never to be upheld by a lot of

political slaves same as the home
ulers ore leading their followers

about; it is asking the people to

join us; conic into the ark of repub
licanism and bo saved. Applause.

D. Kalauokalani Jr. wr.i then
introduced and spoke. He claimed
that the" republican party ii the
party through which the people
could get a government of the peo
pie, for the people and by the peo
ple. He was one of the organizers
of the home rule party and did so

to seek for the promotion of public
Measures for he good of i'.ie peo- -

!e, but found that the ignorant
central committee of the home ru
le party would not work for the
common good, but were seeking to

train tin. irown selfisn ends.
Shortly after theCounty election,

the question "who will the party
support for eongress?"was raised
audi.). Kalauokalani Sr. suggested
that the party support the Prince.
Immediately Iaukea ami Chas.

Totley began to raise objec tions in
the executive meeting of the party
leaders, and it appears I oth want
ed the nomination.

J. K. Kalanianaole sent a letter
to the party leaders frying
that he would look after any nieas
ures desired by home rulers for

the public good if forwarded to
him at Washington. ' Notley and
Iaukea did not like that and op
posed doing so. Finding that the
so called home rule party was pira

tically without grounds or policies
which would be of public benefit, 1

resigned. In regard to what the
lelegatc has accomplished it is

not fair to compare with what was
done during Wilcox' term in Con
press, because Wilcox had served
thro' three sessions, two short and
one long, and Kuhio has only had
one term in Congrics. The fire
claims money was obtained princi-

pally because a republican Presi-

dent, Mr. Roosevelt had commend-
ed the measure favorably in his
message to Congress. Home rule
leaders know of it but they prefer
to mis-lea- d the common people.

Of the two great American poli-

tical parties the republicans are
stronger, controlling the Senate by
23 majority and the lower house by
30 majority. They control in the
north, and in the south the control
is in the hands of the demoeracts
who draw the color line. Even if
the demoeracts elect the;.1 Presi-

dent they can not remove Govern-
or Carter against the wishes of a
reputlican senate. It is therefore
be.it for us to connect our political
fortunes with the source of power;
be in accord with the joweis that
be, let us elect a republican legis
lature and a republican delegate
and be benefitted thereby (ap
plause).

W. J. Coelho, the favorite son of
the fo ir waters, was next to speak.
He stated that he became a repub
lican because American history
tells that it is the party who do not
draw the olor line. When it was
founded in Jackscn Ci y, Michigan,
there were but 14,000 miles of rail-
ways in the United States how un-

der tho benelieient laws passed by
the rcpubl ican party there over; 2X)l-00-0

miles of railroads ill the coun
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try. The republican party is the
party of prosperity. I'nder is con-

trol the industries, mines railroads.
commerce, oil wells etc. etc. have

until now the revenues
of the govenment reach if700,000,- -

000 a vear. Our aoponents delight
to accuse us of the '"land steal'" and
of setting fire to Honolulu. Now I
want to remind you that Newlands,
a democrat, was the author of the
resolution of annexation applause.
The pani'ary fires of the Board of
Heath happened D:e. 18U'J to
March l'JOO, before the republican
p:irty of Hawaii net was organized.
Xow one of tho benefits proposed
by the republican party is that only
citizen labor be permitted on pub
lic works, not Asiatic labor, in order
to provide you with employment;

C leers another is to amend home
stead laws so that you will be per
mitted to pay for homestead claims
by working on roads for the benefit
cf homesteads Cheers; also the

of industrial schools
where our children may receive in-

dustrial education and lit them to

earn an honest living(Cheere). If you
want these things which former ad-

ministrations and legislatures have
neglected, vote the straight repub-
lic m ticket (Cheers) Do not 'draw
the color line (cries of good for you).
I assure yon that 1 am here tonight
to support the entire repuolican
platform, which to the foundation
of our prosperity, and to support
the wishes of the Wailuku Improve-
ment Association and of all good

republicans (applause.) I desire to
c 1 1I your attention to an additional
number of senses and they are only
three, .'hat is first "business sense,"
which republican have; second.
"nonsense," which is the only as-

set our opponent have (laughter)
and lastly 'cents'' which we eai;n
by our honest efforts and for which
our opponents desire to exchange
theirs (.laughter). Now u'e are all
citizens of one great na:ion from

the Atlantic to the Phillipiues, of

one common country under the
glorious stars and stripes (Cheers);

let ns go forward hand in hand
with the principles of the repub-

lican party anl vote the entire
stiiglit republican ticket, but there
is one particular name on the tick-

et which we specially need in our
business and I ask you one and all
not to skip him and not to hold a
grudge against him on account of
his usiness, I refer to Jno. Kaliuo
the sky pilot Applause & Cheers.

The 'chairman then introduced
our Delegate Jonah Kuhio Kalani-r.iaol- e,

and after the applause had
subsided he spoke.

Mr. Chairman, la lies and fellow
citizens, I am here before you to
night to speak to you on that very.
much alive and interesting subject
polities. Seeing me here you per-

haps want to know what I 'have
done for you as your delegate to
Congre-s- . 1 will tell you. Through
my efforts, not by speechmaking on
the floor of the House of Representa-

tives for there they will not listen
to any speech unless from the lips
of a man of national reputation
but thro' the Light house Board the
Federal Governn ent took over the
care of our light houses, and also to
have a building put up for receiving
immigrants in Honolulu for which
$30,000 was set apart; also to have
work at an annual cost of .'500,000

begun on fortifications for Honolu
lu. These forts will cost when com-

pleted from $5,000,000 to 10,000,-00- 0

apiece, and in the matter of
this kind of Federal works, other
territories and states received no
more attention than our territory
did cheers In getting this for you
1 had to work against opposition of
Senators who thought that since
the U. S. acquired the Phillipiius
fortifications would be needed there
and not here on Hawaii. In regard
to the fire claims, Wilcox put in a
bill calling for not with
the idea ot getting it but for pur
pose of getting votes 'instead of the

1,000,(X)0 that finally passed.
The lloor of the House of 1'epre'

sentativi'S is no place for making
speeches. There the democrats sit
LepaVate from us republicans; we

N E W8
keep our lnf- - separate fro::i theirs;
we never go over to their side f the
house, and they come over to our
si le to bog favors from .us, so you
see it is utterly useless to send a
del-ga- te who does net to one
of these two big parties.

Now your last legislature sent me
a resolution requesting the Hawaii-- '
a:i language be permitted t he
used officially in the legislature and
I introduced a bill to carry the re-

quest in effei-- t according to your
wishes, but now my enemies arc
accusing me to trying to abolish
the Hawaiian language entirely. 1

did nosiK'h thing -- beers. Kinney,
who is making this charge against
me, was the same Kinney who
sentenced me to imprisonment for
fighting for love of our country.
Tlils law will not ;hangc your vot-

ing right, it simply puts a stop
to the use of Hawaiian language in
the legislature ten years from now.
If you wi.-.- now is your time for
asking questions.

Now in regard to the troubles of
Keohokalole, you all know that we

played together when wo were boys;
when he lost his position, I gave
him two shares of the Kapioloni
Estate limited, and made him book-

keeper under a salary; I took him
for my secretary by preference over
many other?; took him to Washing-
ton at nij' own expense and let him
st:1' in r.:;- - own houre ther?. Bofivv
I vent. I left directions t ) haveif 100

a month paid to Mrs. Kpihulu Keo-

hokalole and she has received this
notwithstanding her denial pub-

lished in the "Aloha Aina". In
Washington, Keohokalole wasted
his means in riotous livingin going
xviti. evil associates, both white
and colored, and would do no work
in his capacity as secretary. Then
he. would go off for weeks and ectt.e
back to a'j'.: :nc for money saying
that he had been sick and was in a
hospital to explain his absence; un-

til I could not stand it any longer.
All this time he was drawing his
salary of i100. a month as secret.'.:;:.
I then gave him $125.00 and told
him to come back here to his home.
He answered "alright," and disap-- 1

cared, and later 1 fev.nd he had
gone to New York. A month later
he shov, ?d up, said he was short of
money and asked for more, I gave
him iflOO.OO and told him to go

home, he said "thank you" and dis-

appeared and later I found that he
had gone to Atlantic city. In an-

other mcnll: he returned to ask me
for money, I gave him $1)0.00 and
told him t ) go to San Francisco and
work his way home, thatwai the
last I heard of him until 1 received
a copy of the Washington Pobt
which he sent me giving an account
of his arrest, and I toll you I am
sincerely sorry for him. But what
can I do? When ho would not come
back, how could you blame me for
that? Am 1 to put him in a bag,
tie it up and bring him heme that
way? When 1 caixe home I nut
iaukea and told him all about Kec-hokalo- l;'

t.oubhs ar.d him
not to inject this iotfortunate oc
curence into is political cam-

paign. He said yes, and ha has
not said a word about itcn tho
sunup, but he gave it out to tho
Alchu Aina and that is how it came
to be publiihed anu I am accused
of ill heating Keohokalole.

What about Iaukea? Ho has
driven aay his ow:: Son-hi- s o.vn
tlesh and blood from his home!
and I met the poor boy in San
Francisco whciv he i.; bauly off an i

often times has to beg for some-

thing to eat or go hungry!
Jf you think that Iaukea or Not

ley are better men, send them to
Washington and don't send ine. I
am not seeking election for the
salary, tiy parents v. ere well to Jo
uiid lefjt' me sufficient means to pro-
vide for my wants. ' I advise you tj
jointhorepublicanparty or democrat
party, but do not remain outside,
for the home rule party is like tho
Kaunoa which is without root or
trunk and if you peitist you may
become uwiauchised like negroes
in the South. Do not be misled.
Join the republican party and vote
the Straight republican ticket from

the dclegats to representatives. Do
not go over to the democrats under
the mistaken notion that lhj elec-

tion of Judge Parker would cause
the removal of tiovcrnor Carter, as
the Senate will still be republican.
Applause

L. Desha was the next speak-
er. He referred briefly to the
chums made that the best things
came from Maui, that while the sun
rose first on Hawaii and was last
seen from Kauai, yet Maui had a
'House of the Sun" hence Maui had
the best of it. He said that after
a trip aboard and se-ir- .g the won- -

Ici s of Boston and New York and
of strange countries, yet there was
no thrill of delight like that which
he fcli when returning; he was in the
saloon of the steamer he when heard
the cry of "land ho" from the dick
rusi ing up he saw the far off sum-
mits of Mauna Kea and Mauna Loa
riding over the waves like a bird,
and felt the sensations of that exile
v( bo had pined among the palaces
cf Africa mid had written. An exile
from home, splendors dazzle in vain,
Oh give nie my lowly thatched cot-

tage again!"
That is how I felt after the

changes which have set aside the
Aliis we used to love, on seeing our
young Alii trying to lead us in the
right direction, and I am following
him for the. good of the people and
for the good of the country, and am
calling on vou to follow us!

Of the polilical parties of :he
United States the republican party
is the party of Lincoln; the prin-
ciples of the republicans require
laws for the protection of home in-

dustry while the democrat party
stand for free trade. Secretary
i haw puts its in ibis way. The
democrat party would allow the
bringing in of a diamond already
cut and polished whereas tho rep-

ublican party.put.s.a ten per cent
duty on the finished article allow-

ing the uncut diamond to be
brought in without duty to allow
a skilled machanic to earn his lu ing
by polishing and cutting the dia
mond. When the democrats elect
ed Clevelai d President, theindiist
ries oi the country became para
lysed and Coxey gathered an army
of the unemployed and marched
them to Washington, Thousands of
,eople were without work and the
charitable people had to feed their
sands ol hungry peo
pie, but when a republican Prcsi
dent was elected prosperity return
ed and we hear no more of such
abnormal conditions.

Let us compare the three candi
dates for congress, llawaiians are
jealous of their gootl name. There
is Wilcox, he was a man who s

for the love of his country.
He was in the thick of the battle
and' bore the brunt of the fight as
befits a Hawaiian patriot, new will
you compare him to Notley? Not- -

icy was in the Hilo Custom hoise
and when they told his father
what Notley had d. no, the old man
was almost broken hearted, he re-

signed his scat in the senate and
retired to private life because his
son had disgraced his name. If you
elect him, tho good name of us lla-
waiians would be gone. How about
Iaukea, he was honored by King
Kalakaua, ho was sent to the court
of St. James to represent the King,
was sent to Moscow as the repre
sentative of Hawaii at the corona-
tion of the Czar, and the King show
ered honors on him, and when the
King died, the Queen also honored
him, but when the wheels of fortune
turned and when the Queen was
overthrown, there Iaukea was
shouldering a gun against the
Queen who had honored him. He
reminds ine of a little story. In a
Northern port where fogs were fre
quent it was the custom for uav
igators when there was fo,' to toot
tho whistle and keep on tooting till it
cleared up or the vessel ;ot into port,
Now there was a small steamer whiub
was caught in the ton outside- - of the
harbor aud she kept on tooting her
whistle so long that a bigger vessel
approached and the master hailed, to
find out what was the trouble. The

i

master of our little craft sun' out
llr.it lie had forgotten I, is compact
a?! ore. What do y ni steer by theii?
Weil I ua'ehed the s neko from m

t::io!;e stack and I steer whichever
way the smoke inclines. When the
smoke tfnes straight up v.hil i'km,'.-- '

Weil I lay to and wait for u to fail

o.ie way or the other and I steer that
way! Thai, is just what Iaukea doe.-- '

Laughter Wilcox, Kulaiiianao'i and
other pa trio's went toprio;i because
of '.heir love of country, Iaukea was
carrying a gun on tho other s,iu- -. Js
liiat tho kind of man you waul?

In Bost.m and in New York I was
a.-k-ed a:; to ike most prominent t riiits--

of the Hawaiian character, I loid
them there arc two. First ishisopin
hearted hospitality and seeon l he
loves his chief.

He quoted an old H.r.vitii.ni M: le
well known to Hawaiian scholars i -.

boding the old Hawaiian iJt e, ut love
for his chief.

A id appealed to all Haw ;ii,trs to
vote the straight repubhean ti
remember t'at the home rule party
i.iea was Hie same idea which ho ex
queen once followed until she turned
on her advisers with the never to be

forgotten expression, t!ut "you have
led me to the rdre of the pttli and left
me." so change your hearts and join
the republican party. Applause.

A. S. Mahaulu made but a brief ad-

dress reciting an old mole which con-

veyed to llawaiiaan schoolars present
tho true unspoken reason why Keo-

hokalole had preferred to remain
away instead of returning home. He
was followed by Hon. F. W. Becklfy;

Campaign Notes.

When parson Kekipi of the Hoo
mana Naauao got his colleagues to
refram from villifying opponents he
ch btroyed the best home rule demo-

crat campaign ammunition. No
wonder vhebig guns at the homo rule
ra'ly Monuay evening had a hollow-sound- .

Tf tho parson wouid only convert
Kumalae we would pardon him for
those long subscription lists and the

missing church buildings and steeples
he was going to build with the pro-

ceeds.

Since muzzling his colleagues Kc- -

kqji enjoys the distinction o? being
the boss wind bag of the homo rule
democrat combination.

That bir slow moviui; machine known

as tho Hoard cf Health has finally

ground out an order against allow-outside- rs

to make po'.itical spaeches
a1; the leper settlement for the rea-

son that political speeches cause
among the inmates. While

the board v as trying to make up its
mind on th's subject and before ikty
aoted wc are told Kumulae, Notley

and lvahauh lio slipped into the settle
meat and woke the echoes at Kalau-pap- a

landing with homo rule "hot
air."

The President of the Wailuku home

rubrs announced that Jas. L. Coko

had taken the big homo rule oath in

his presence. And we hear that the
democrat party of Honolulu bave
sent up Sim Kaloa, a republican
turncoat to investigate Jimmie oa
t'.iis interesting subject and inciden-

tally to Col. Iaukea's
Maui Campaign.

The chairman of the biir homo rule
meeting iu the Wailuku Skating
Riuk declared that while Wihkoki
was the dereo lion of tho heme rule
party, notlev would be the "big
fiy brush" that would sweep the
enemies of home rule out of sight.
An irrevcraut observer remarked
that's what the "big fly brush" did
with something else at the Hilo Cu
tern house.
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